Directions to Philadelphia University - Hayward Hall
4201 Henry Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 19144  (OT Dept. 215/951-2911)

Hayward Hall is the brick building located on the corner of School House Lane and Henry Avenue.

The Occupational Therapy Program office is located on the top floor of Hayward Hall, Room 224. Visitor parking is available on campus, just inside the lot in front of Hayward Hall (from entrance on Henry Avenue). Parking is also available on Henry Avenue and in the garage located behind Althouse Hall.

From Center City Philadelphia, Southern New Jersey, Central and Western Pennsylvania: Take the Schuylkill Expressway (I-76) to the Lincoln Drive exit. Follow Lincoln Drive to Gypsy Lane (first right -- police station on corner). Gypsy Lane will end at School House Lane. Turn left on School House Lane to Henry Avenue (first light).

From Delaware County: Take City Line Avenue (Rt. 1 North) to Lincoln Drive. Follow directions from Center City Philadelphia.

From Northeast Extension -- Pennsylvania Turnpike: Exit the Turnpike at the Norristown-Plymouth Meeting exit (Exit #333). Go right after the toll and head east on Germantown Pike to the first traffic light. Make a right onto Chemical Road and proceed to Ridge Pike (3rd light). Make a left and take Ridge Pike to the Henry Avenue cutoff (bear left). Take Henry Avenue to School House Lane.

From Chestnut Hill and Points North: Take Germantown Avenue to Allens Lane. Turn right onto Allens Lane and follow it to Wissahickon Avenue. Turn left onto Wissahickon Avenue and follow to School House Lane. Turn right onto School House Lane and follow to Henry Avenue. Turn right onto Henry Avenue and then make the immediate right into the University driveway. This parking lot is directly behind Hayward Hall.

From US1: Take US 1 south to Fox Street exit. Turn right at ramp light onto Fox Street. To Coulter Street make left. To Henry Avenue make right. Travel through next light (at School House Lane) and turn right immediately after light into Hayward Hall parking lot.

Departing the Campus: If you came to campus from I-76 using Lincoln Drive, you must follow a different route to leave. Drive back down School House Lane (past Gypsy Lane) until it dead ends into Ridge Avenue at the bottom of the hill. Turn left onto Ridge and in two-tenths of a mile turn right to the entrance for I-76. This will lead to City Avenue, Roosevelt Boulevard and I-76 East and West.

NOTE: Please park only in marked VISITOR or ADMISSIONS parking in front of Hayward Hall. If there are none available, ask the guard on duty for alternate areas.

Parking is also available in the rear of Althouse Hall in the parking garage.